
the news that's fit

ALL to printhonest ed-

itorials, influenced by

neither clique nor corpora-tion..-Th- e

Capital Journal

stands for the people.

THE
largest circulation in

Salem and it is
steadily increasing

v The Capital Journal affords
the very best medium for
all advertisers.

36TH YEAR

Man Loses

Identity '

Had Absolutely no Recollec-

tion of Four Years During

"Which He Had Married and

Was Father to two Children

(IMTKI) rilKHR I.KAHED WHIR.

Urn AukcIcb, Cnl., Nov. 28. "It's
jlaiy! Oli, I knew It would be. I nev-

er could have married any one else,"
cried Al licit J. nyan, of San Diego,

vlicii lie was reunited with his wife aj
the central police Btntion here to-

day.

H.vnn recovered last Sunday from a
mental lapse of four years, according
to Ids story, during which time he
lind nun rled Mary Lloyd, of New

York, Id whom he had been engaged
vhen lie went to Arizona for his
health. Ho wna told last night that
he waa a married man with two chil-

dren, and since then he has waited
in an agony of apprehension lest the
woman he married waa not the girl he
loved and had left In New York.

The Ityans departed together to to

Thanksgiving, Mrs. Ryan telli-

ng tho police that she would return
later and explain all she knows of the
unusual case.

Employer Recognized Him.
Ryan came to himself lying on the

leach at Oceanslde, and came to Los
Angeles to seek work. He was rec-

ognized by a San Diego man as a
former employe, who told him that he
had a wife and two children In that
city, Ryan could not remember, and
the San Dlegan, thinking he was
shamming, notified the police.

According to Ryan's story, he was
doorkeeper for a wealiy club In New
York, and was engaged to marry Miss
Mary Flood. He became 111 and mem-
bers of the club paid 18 expenses to
Phoenix, Ariz., where he went In

search of health. This was In 1908,
and Ryan says he remembers nothing
from the time he boarded the train in

Sew York, after kissing his fiancee
goodbye until he awoke at Oceanslde.

Joins Ills Wife.
"They tell me I have a wife and two

"babies in San Diego," he said. "I do

. not know who she can be. They say
her name is Mary, and perhaps I have
sent for Mary Flood and married her.
I hope to God it Is she. It must be
I couldn't have married any one else.'1

Ryan was not detained by the po-

lice, but be promised to visit the po-

lice station dally. There today the
broken thread of his life was re-

joined.

0 SETTLEMEJiT OF
DISPUTE IX SIGHT

f i'nited rnr,ns leased winis.l
Plltslnirg, Pa., Nov. 28. There was

"n sign of a settlement of the dispute
between the Carnegie Steel company
and representatives of the 625 train-
men who struck because three of
their number were discharged for cir-

culating a petition for readjustment
of wages.

More than 15 strikebreakers were
quartered in the Homestead plant last
night. Tho strikers refused overtures
today from officials of the I. W. W. to
help them within the strike.

Two More States

- Dedicate Sites

at Exposition

CNITKD rnBSS I.BAHKD WII1B.

San Francisco, Nov. 28. The com-

missioners of the states of New York
and West Virginia will dedicate sites
for Participation in the Panama-Pa-cifi- c

international Exposition tomor-ln-

In the presence of many thou-8lnd- s

(Jf natives from the Empire and
uthem states, who are now gatheri-

ng.

Norman E. Mack, chairman o the
ev York delegation will plant the

S on the New York site, which Is
'diaccnt to the on neWted hv Penn
sylvania's chief executive. New York

' 8,,t aside i7r,o.Ofln
Thus r;,r twenty-on- e states have

Skated sites for state buildings, and
"J'-tw- o states have accepted the In

1,aon to participate In tho 1915 Unl
ersal exposition.
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'I'lic Day In ho West.

San Francisco v. 28.
nrlirht ....-..,- ouimy airs and

7 Weather wlcn as a whole couldnot b hetti'fd. murk. today all t
I ",,U,B"10 IHc'KUromCan- -

n(la t0 e Mexican li9, i tll6
cast heavy BI1nw and a howling
"Hazard proved a solhart,
Joy8 of iurk''y day while In the
middle west and tl0 Itoeky ,,,,,.

7 t,,ln 8"l'tl," the temperatures

,:;,:.... i

Biues nnu nrlght sunshine
T w"010 CHiWt. tl--

' day was In
every way a perfect one.

A Notable

Change in

Situation

NEW YOIth" TIMES POINTS )l"f
THE VAST DIFEKHEXCK 1!1

T1VEEX THE ( AMl'AHiX OF WIL-
SON' AM) THAT OF CLEVELAM),

(New York Tltnos.)
When President Cleveland entered

the White Mouse in 1885, the break in
Republican ascendency in the nation
al government was the first in nearly
a quarter of a century, Partisans on
both sides expected a "clean sweep."
Bui Mr. Cleveland, with that rare
ability of his to grasp the real signifi
cance of changes under representa
tive government, had pledged him-

self to the principle that only such of
fices should be changed as were con
cerned In tho policy of the govern
ment, and that the masses of purely
business places should not be treated
as "patronage." This principle he en

forcedconsidering the pressure nec-

essarily brought to bear upon him
with marked fidelity. But the condi-

tions were difficult, the civil service
law was new and Its machinery unde-

veloped; the result was mixed and by

no means satisfactory as the advo-

cates of the merit system desired.

On the 4th of March, next, another
change will take place. After 16 years

the Democratic party will regain con-

trol of the government. But this time

no one expects a "clean sweep." None

will occur. Undoubtedly many offi

ces will be turned ovr to Democrat

ic ' appointees. But the number In

which there will be no Interruption

whatever will be nyiny times as great

as In 18S5. Very few offices not "pres

idential" that is, filled by nomina

tion of the president will be affected.

In what were formerly the great pat-

ronage departments of the government

the treasury, the postoffice, and the

department In Washington-on- ly a

fraction of the places will show tne

Influence of the election, while In the

diplomatic and consular service the

nroportlon will bo far less than jd

years ago. And this remarkable change

is bound to he progressive, it is m

concrete result of a very great ad- -

. . iln.nnf trhtpll......... Ifl
vance in pumic snaiium..,

still going on. Every friend of prac

tical, orderly, clean and eitictenr, gov-

ernment may rejolee that this fe so.

OFFERS HE WAR It FOR

JIISSIMi I Am.llirti

(DSITED I'KESH LEASED WIRE.

sn Francisco, Nov. 28.- -To stimu

late the search for Wlllnm Watt, cap-

italist of Naia, who disappeared l.t

Oakland last Friday afternoon, and

found naf 'the
whose automobile was

Elizabeth Wt.
ferry there. Mrs.

man of feivd amissingmother of e.

reward of r,00 here to.ioy ior ......
i,,m rienii or !'" .... a reme m..

The police throughout
tery

i,i on ie case, ii"'-
wuiriiiiB "

appears to grow more puz'i'M
six l" t:i;old,In 32 years

and weighsah.,u'JT" ponnds

Will Get Jury Trial.
LEASED WW- -

HIESUNITED

t Anglos. Cal., Nov. 2S- .- owlm-

of business in -.- e
topr.

rase of former Ct lr.M
in i "

cutor Guy Eddie,
.. the (Hinquei'fV of

tntmt.iiB to
v II b transferred

probablmInor, nMure
the superior com...

Eddie of Jury trial.
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I DON'T

That

bler

With tail

sound.

This made

turned

Dropped

with a

Every step

"The gobbler

Don't

ATER that
ILrf

Father upon

Strutting gobbler

George,

Didn't shed a

But when

with a

"We got yoij.

Failed
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ticlpate. If ., ,
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birds '''-- ' bought.

Took little hatchet oat find what
could hack,

Looked the pleasing; prospect o'er and softly
"Gee;

I've no time monkey with ai.y cherry

tree!"
Thanksgiving that out two

days away ;

Said, "I've to have a turk to celebrate the

day;"
Sashayed toward the turkey yard and a

den shout,

"I'll get you, Mr. Gobbler, if you

Don't

Watch

Out!"

had been fattened and given

gorge

Till a whopper and was 'most big

as George.

when Geoigie waved his blade with bloody, fell

intent
Turkey simply gobbled couldn't scare him s

cent;

Kionrked mid strutted round awniie, wattles

flaming red,

With a manner truculent that very plainly said.

sharp flog 'fore you know what

you're about,

an' the gobbler 'II get you yoa

Don't
Watch

Out!"

Syndicate

Build Yacht

Meet Upton

I'lii" l.rSi:l

San Francisco, N' L'S Sir Tin.'

f.;,.,lieni'" rn tie'

rlass
KspoH'i-Ji- i itta in

,,.l9 i,rcn accepted 1'X

headed by Thomas -

,lMit of the West I...

.,m.nv. The ha ice rea'li--:

i,n. of a syndicate. yet

.,,,,1 nermit me to accept

..,,. f,,r race the

here during UUsailedclass to be
with a de-

signed

yo-- i
-- We will me- -t

International rule,
under the

You, Mr.Gobbler
JAMES EDGERTON
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GOBBLER

he was as

So

for

his

"Look or I'll you

if

to

C'"'

boat

can

one

block,

99

can.

spread like a fan, his wings dowi

ground,

and gobbling with a terrifying

for little George, who suddenly

tail,

hatchet in his flight and legged it

wail,

imagining he heard that turkey shout,

get you if you

Watch

Out!"

Mr, Turk got his, as turkeys may,

if they are fat around Thanks-

giving day.

the scene nd set a pace so hot,

had to execute the turkey trot.

his enemy with head upon the

single tear or feel i single shock.

his portion waved his drumstick

shout.

Mr. Gobbler, 'cause yoa

ffatcli

Out!"

Herbert Quick

Is Boomed for

Cabinet Place
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II,. w!i.i al ore- tin.-- (

Mv, la , and ns til-t- -

;! I. J le u ti.a:

p;,.- -r

would 'I'll' lookup' for
f w,!,,,- lie n

voft iililical hi.ii. and ti their

ri Kular em.l';yiii''iit they uiu

heller off flniiiic.aliy.

! PRICE TWfl r.FiMT:

Hit' Itii) lii the East. !
New York. Nov. Sf.Huwllnir

t'lasts iuuI swirling snow Is the
seasoning f,..- tiu, TlwnksRlvltiK
turkey today all the way from
Texas to t;, ot'j:ia mid troni ihetv
nonh to f.in.ula. H,.iy
oners New ork state, ami In

many sections (j'an-i'ort.- il ion
vt.w deinorailed In i';intoii,
N Y M liirlie of snow lias
fall, n

The Morni struck Ne Yoik
this niornini; and aliva,l Is

lK serious ,li!lu tilty w ith the
strerj rar srl'v ire.

Talks to

Interest

Dairymen

M'I'tHI, M'i: hl'ltS AT tt. A. (',
F It M I IIS' i:,U, HI I I Mill It

II 0 I.1H' IUIIIY M 11.111 Is A

mil n vn

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor- -

vallls, Or., Nov, 2S.- - Ilairynieil will
lind niiiili of spis'lal luleresi In the
runners' Week program at the Ore
gon AgTlculluriil college this ear, A

letter received from J. SI, DleliHron.

of Ashliuni Farm, Sliedd, where line
registered Jerseys are bred, gives the
ulijert of his address Tuesday after

noon, IiiH'einlier 10 from 4 to fi o'clock,
an "Tho lliilldiiiK of a Hairy Herd."

A. K. Kisser, in charge of the west- -

ern dairy linestigallous for the llu
reau of Animal Industry of tho mil-- d

Miates uepartnient of AKricultun.
wrlti's that ho will have an his hiiIi- -

loci "The Work or the I'. S. Dairy .,.m Atlt.rn.-")r-nf.r- l says that
In the West" ll l to , ,., ,., , ((f . .

TlmrMdiiy afteruiKUi, Ueceinher 13,

from 4 to r, o'chnk. lie U lo speak
also, on his way to the go at

LewlHton. Ma., 9, and prob- -

ably will have a place on the program

of tho stain Diilryineii's convention at
Albany.

Other loclurcM of interest t.i dairy-

men atlendlhK the Fanners' Week will

Include thoiu. of Hr. Wllhyconilm on
' Agricultural Opportunities," "Co-o-

i.iatlve Market Inn," "Hairy Herd Im-

provement," and "Livestock, a Factor

on the Hairy Farm." I'rnf. L. I.. Pot

ter will give lerlures
on "Judging Hairy Cattle." "Market

lug Livestock," and "Judging lle'f
Cattle."

l'rof. L. L. Kent, bead of the dairy

school will ham a number of Inler-esllu-

lertures and ileiiioiiHlratlull:! on

'Xtill.. llu ( 'mii itoslt loll find Seere-

tlollS, I'lle llalMOlk Tet," S1I1H

Ileeolds," "Hairy Ital Ions." alul ' Hairy

Fiulpmeiit."

f!. It. Samson of the animal hue
handry ileparinieiit. Kill talk on 'Tun
clples of lire, ding." and I'mf II. D

Si iid'l. r will speak of "Hp. na! Crops

for the Dairyman-- Kale, Kape, and

Ki ols." as well as of ol lo r il t.

"Farm CI se Making" Is .,n "I

the illllijel IS Oil V, hlrll 0 C. Hl'lip

Mill l.pe.lk lie Will Itii. Heal ot

ean, Separators'' and Tai m V.:

t. r Making " - fir.--

on "I'arm Itusliie. s Melllli.l .
' will h"

helpful to the ilairyn .'in Im

to u.ake his husliie. .i a liii,iii' i,il S'l"-,--

vi, mid there will : p.irih 'lar

value Hi l'r..r 'I D l:- - '"' '"
rn "The Fa; ii. .'"

fu. i. I'lspo al a 'I " " ' ii

up the Soil h I'm - ' .nf-- c

tious fliildr-- n "' v;.l...i--

r," and "

The talks on iimhI mi mii
Inii-ii- l'.e I it ii Im'. '' ,r ':"

ire ami ir, of "Ii ' h-

fl,,l. w.ll I'" II.'' lill.- to

:, as lo I,,.- v del .1 " e ;

II Will add lo '' P'olV.-'.-

,. O'l l..:i,; o h'n-

-y,
'

tie- i.u.'l. "! '

' " '., ,,. ,:.

..( , f.,1 I. col i. Ii !'.- '

. in. '''!,.!',', Ill
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" i.i .ri i.Mr :i. , '
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,- ,- ', ...

i ,,si at
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i nn in.- - in"'" '
flkol-ma- . Ml, Nov l'"f"'

Senator Jaiie-- Hold m dl" I at b:

home h'Te today

: -
Bananas

Might Be

Illegal

Attorney licneral Inclines to

Opinion that Convicts must

He Resentenced, and that

Governor Cannot liv Dav

ll Is M,ssl,, tllllt II,,,,.,, ,V ,(,

exerutlons at Hi,, slate p, 'intent lary on
I'riilay, liernnlirr III, lecanllrss f

tart hat Hits Is the il.il,, o which tile
live condeintiiHl nun sciitrneeil In
death hai hren reprieved by (he gov-

ernor.
John I'. Koliert ;oli, of thin city, rais-

ed (lie ,lle.llon will, Alloniev (ielleral
t in w .i .1 t.lav as to wtMlici- it n

Hhlti the power ,,r the eeeutive to
r. a condemned, mini and set a.

date for his execution at a lime cer-

tain aller the dale hi, h has been set
b t In- - court for flu, Judgiiirnt In lu

everiilril.
Attorney - Cenerul Crawford Inn

i iarted an ln esl Igiif Ion Into Hie ls

Involved. Off luiml he mild to-

day thai It Ih his opinion that It. will
he necessary for all of the condemned
ineti to he taken tut. U In the respective
rotinlles In which they wern original-
ly setllolleed and for the court f' BWllll

set new dales for their execution.
I'xeciilliius Mlfht lie I'ridunircil.

Ill IIiIr event there would be llttl.i
likelihood that all of the men would
, , (,uy ini) m.,,, pr()llHlly ()V),r ft

'. ,.i,ui ,,. ,,,

.,... ,.,.,irU ,,v ,.. ,

,,, ,.. 1)f ,,,.,,, M1uly ,B nol
,!irr(, , , (,ay ,

,.,,ml, .,. of m ,,mrt lat ,t
, n,,(HHa.v rr ,,, ,llrt , r,w,.
.,.,, ,,t ,H n,.lMIHIlttry for , court

li,, nainn another ilahi on which tint
,.,,.,. H , ,,n ,.

lH ,,, ,K1y f , ,.xru
,,U,M ,,. hl ,lklll(, MI11 hlmf
,....,., f (,av ,,.. ,, B,,n.

ti ncn shall Im Inllli led, He expresses
the opinion that this Is purely a inovn
for Hie Judicial jsiwer and iillhougli

in some cases It has I n d, signaled
as a ministerial art It has he.-- held
as lying solely within the provlnrn of

the court.

Sliilule Silent on Particular.

Tim constitution gU" to Hi., gover-

nor Ihu Miwir lo giant reprieves, rnin- -

lal- -II ll Ol1 1. Ml inn. isii'i",,., tun in

lutes ale Ml-i- on iii" iini as to wnen

a reprieve shall i , a e to ho effective.
'I he reprieves weir granted from limit

lo lime iiml eac h of Hi" Ih ,! signal. .1

I iilav. i..,eihlier I, ii i the date for

Million III Celt III" people of

at.. ioi.; to teialn rnpltiil pun-n- t

,ill,i;ll.. lo ral has Hot Kl I'll

t t.i op', ion on lie- ipie.aioa.

In ,,l ll'loli to Ih- - I. Hit Ml' d I.

M Koli. i ill ll '.. a . al o ii: ' led

i, , In t, HI Hie ee, utlolis were ar- -

ii. (I il on lie day liiuueil l.y Ih" gov-- ,

i i;,,i and l w a ib I' mill, d that sui ti

,,1 ioii Wei" HI'Tal, II li ilf he po- -

,il,,. ti,ai t!i- - supei mi' lui.-i- or wur-- ,,

ii ,,: i!,.. n ' Ihe n- -

,., (,,. Hi . If, I he llld clllhlll

on a mi'-- of hiai'l.t.--
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